THE FLOWERS IN THE SANCTUARY are placed in honor of Mary Coulter by Judy Ezell and Jan Manuel.

WITH GRATITUDE: We are grateful for all the prayers and acts of kindness during the death of my mother. A special thanks to the UMW for providing the food, to Pat Douglas and Barbara Rose for preparing and delivering it, and to Pastor Dale for all his support. It means so much to us. Thanks again, Billy Ray & Jerrie Patton

SPECIAL NEED: Our church is in need of a Kindergarten Sunday School Teacher. After many wonderful years, Dorothy Hastings and Barbara Rose are retiring from teaching Sunday School. We are very grateful for their service and dedication to the loving care and education of our children, and they will be greatly missed. If you are interested in leading this class for children ages 3-5, please contact Pastor Dale or the church office.

LEADER NEEDED FOR BOY SCOUTS: We need a church member to serve as a sponsor for the Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts. If you would like to volunteer, please call 365-6324 or send an email to scumc@volstate.net.

TODAY IS THE EASTER FESTIVAL from 2 - 3:30 p.m. in the Family Life Center. All children up to the 5th grade are invited to come and enjoy an egg hunt, crafts, games, prizes, and refreshments.

JOY MINISTRY TEAM and friends, 60 and up, will leave the church at 9 a.m., Monday, April 10 to tour the International Towing/Recovery Museum in Chattanooga. A sign up sheet is on the bulletin board near the side entrance or you may call the church office at 365-6324 or send an email if you would like to go. Admission is $9.

JOIN THE HOME PRAYER GROUP at 10 a.m. - noon at the parsonage (238 Moon Circle), Thursday, April 13th. Everyone is welcome!

MAUNDY THURSDAY SERVICE begins at 7 p.m., Thursday, April 13th in the Sanctuary. Maundy Thursday commemorates the Last Supper of Jesus Christ with the Apostles. Communion will be observed.

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE AT VETERANS PARK: Our annual Sunrise Service begins at 6:45 a.m. at the Pavilion at Veteran’s Park, Sunday, April 16. Please bring a chair and jacket as needed. Breakfast to follow in the Family Life Center.

CHURCH COUNCIL meets in the Fellowship Hall at 4 p.m. Sunday, April 23rd. All council members are urged to be present at this meeting.

MINISTRY TEAM meets at 4 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall on Sunday, April 30th. All team members should be present at this meeting.

5th SUNDAY SING is scheduled for Sunday, April 30th at 6 p.m. in the Sanctuary. There is no Bible Study so everyone may attend this special service of music, praise and worship.

CHILDREN WHO ATTEND CHILDREN’S CHURCH in ROOM 209 must be picked up by a parent after the worship service.

PHOTO TOOLKIT

**PIANIST:** Angela Jackson  **ORGANIST:** Bryan Massengale  
**ACOLYTE:** Rachel Heimel  
**GATHERING:** Bryan Massengale  
**STRIKING OF THE HOUR:** Worship Leader  
**WELCOME:** Worship Leader  
**AFFIRMATION OF FAITH:** The Apostles’ Creed  
**PASTORAL PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER:** Pastoral Leader  
**HYMN OF FAITH:** “Tell Me the Stories of Jesus” No. 277  
**POSTLUDE:** Bryan Massengale

---

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

---

**Remember in Prayer**

Jesse & Nina Gibbs  
Gail Tomlinson  
Mike Jackson  
Linda Mullins  

Nancy Carr (Golden Tears, 361 Keith Dr., Spring City)  
Barbara Fishesher (Spring City Care and Rehab, #404, Hinch St.)  
Mary Galloway (195 Deer Ridge Dr., Room #28, Dayton, 37321)  
Johnny Harwood (Lifeline Care Center of Rhea County Co., Hwy., Dayton, 37321)  
Nancy Jo McClendon (Spring City Care and Rehab, #803, Hinch St.)

Kathleen Reese (Spring City Care and Rehab, #398, 331 Hinch St.)  
Margaret Scholz (Spring City Care and Rehab, #411, 331 Hinch St.)  
Eleanor Trail (Spring City Care and Rehab, #406, Hinch St.)

Bryan Belvin (friend of Kim Wheat)  
Patty Ervin (friend of Josh/Kim Wheat)  
Mary Walker (friend of Vickie Snyder)  
Don Dueres (friend of Connie Roberts)  
Debbie Dyer (friend of Connie Roberts)  
Gail Galloway (friend of Connie Roberts)  
Sylvia Baldwin (resident member and friend of Sandra Bartzali)  
Roger Gayle’s Family (friends of Sandra Bartzali)  
The Allely Family (friends of James Gilbert)  
Anne Batts (friend of Tom Heimel)  
Tim Litteken (grandfather of Judy Litteken’s son)  
George Waldo (friend of Angie Rose)  
Vickie Bennett (friend of Mango Hiscak)  
Michelle McCuistion (friend of Steve & Beth Keaton)  
Jenelly Kinsey (friend of Jun Kim Moshood)  
Stephanie Kilius (daughter of Donna Hudson)  
Linda Fugate (friend of Naomi Hinely)  
Richard Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s father)  
Olga Conroy (daughter-in-law of John Conroy)  
Barbara Swafford (aunt of Scott Messimer)  
Marie Rundio (sister of Richard Stair)  
Tom Swafford (uncle of Scott Messimer)  
Jim McPherson (cousin of Peg Caudill)  
Tricia McBride (Donna Hudson’s niece)  
Doyle Montgomery (friend of Emma/Fisher)

---

**PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY**

Michael Seth Crane (Margaret Crane’s grandson)  
William Ruffner (Bill & Caren Ruffner’s grandson)  
Jonathan Harrison (James Weaver’s step-grandson)  
Tyler Shafler (Kathy Heimel’s nephew)  
Branson Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)  
Justin Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)  
Monty Johnson (John & Judy Johnson’s son)  
Nathaniel Taft Moffett (grandson of Glenn Moffett)  
Derek Niehaus (Golden Tears, #403, Hinch St.)  
Christopher Eicher (son of David & Joyce Eicher)  
John Lewis (Vickie Cheek’s son)  
Aaron D. Mooneyhan (Jene Pettman’s grandson)  
John Cody Robinson (Virginia Hale’s grandson)  
Earl Schaller (George & Phyllis Schaller’s grandson)  
Larry Ware and Robert Ware (Robert & Kay Ware’s sons)
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When they had come near Jerusalem and had reached Bethphage, at the Mount of Olives, Jesus sent two disciples, 2 saying to them, "Go into the village ahead of you, and immediately you will find a donkey tied, and a colt with her; untie them and bring them to me. 3 If anyone says anything to you, just say this, 'The Lord needs them.' And he will send them immediately." 4 This took place to fulfill what had been spoken through the prophet, saying, 5 "Tell the daughter of Zion, Look, your king is coming to you, humble, and mounted on a donkey, and on a colt, the foal of a donkey." 6 The disciples went and did as Jesus had directed them; 7 they brought the donkey and the colt, and put their cloaks on them, and he sat on them. 8 A very large crowd spread their cloaks on the road, and others cut branches from the trees and spread them on the road. 9 The crowds that went ahead of him and that followed were shouting, "Hosanna to the Son of David! Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord! Hosanna in the highest heaven!" 10 When he entered Jerusalem, the whole city was in turmoil, asking, "Who is this?" 11 The crowds were saying, "This is the prophet Jesus from Nazareth in Galilee."